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ADVERTISING RATES.
Adverti ementsare published at the rate of one

dollar per square for one insertion and fiftycentsper square for each subsequentinsertion.
Rates by the year or for six or threemonthsare

ow ana uniform, and willbe furnished on appli-
cation.

Legal and Official Advertising per square, three
times or less, $2 00; each subsequent
cents per square.

Local noticesten cents per linefor onei nsertion
Ave cents perlineforeaclisubsequentconsecutive
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
ine. Sim pleauuouncements of births,marriages
and deaths willbe Inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less JS.OOperyear
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No local! nserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

rhe Job department of the PRESS is complete,
?nd affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
»re paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent outofthecounty must be paid for
in advance.

4*-No advertisements will be accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.

Religious notices free.

EDITORIAL fIENTION.

President Roosevelt has defined
Monroe Doctrino and stands

to maintain it.

If Benjamin R. Tillman were
large enough to see his own little-
ness lie would make less noise.

The Nile Dam at Assouan is com-
pleted and the works are in opera-
tion.

The Senate committee on Public
Lands will now turn its attention
to a measure of relief for Alaska.

Deacon Bear is one of those j
"christian gentlmen" who so des-
cribe themselves.

Ninty per cent, of the office
furniture sold in England is niado
in tins country.

The trouble in Venezuela proves
the comfort which can be afforded
by ?*i well equipped navy and re-
organized army.

A co-operative telephone com-
pany in Michigan costs its subscri-
bers 25 cents a month.

Every report from the Philip-
pines serves to confirm the wisdom
and justice of American rule in the
islands.

Why do the miserable slayers of
women not commit the inevitable
suicide first?

It is many years since White
House hospitality has been conduct-
ed on as large a scale as it is this
year.

Spiders in the stables are the
horses best friends,they kill off the
flies, gnats and mosquitoes.

Apparently 110 amount of demon-
stration will ever prove to some
democrats that the protection policy
has come to stay.

Cogs of paper are now inserted
in the wheels of high speed
machines. They are noiseless and
very durable.

With Theodore Roosevelt in the
White House the people need fear
of no unrebuked violation of the
Monroe Doctrine.

The old proverb, "Ittakes a thief
to catch a thief,'' may explain the
phenoininal wealth of some of the
-New York Policemen.

The negotiation of a reciprocity
treaty with Cuba robs the demo-
crats of another choice argument
they loved to dwell on.

Senator Lodge does not hesitate
to place the opposition to the edu-
cational clause in the Immigration
bill where it belongs.

Even the appropriation for the 1
Anthracite Coal Strike Commission j
could not get through the Senate
without democratic objection.

The sincerity with which Senator
Procter is carrying on the work of
the Mililary Allairs Committee
makes the absence of Senator Haw- !
ley less unfortunate.

Those representatives whoclamor
loudest about republican extrava-
gance are the loudest shouters when
their own towns want a new post

ohice.
\ I'acilic cable, under the sole '

? ontrol of the I nih il States, prom-
ises to constitute another monu- I
ui' iit to President Hoo<«velt's flret
term.

SHAW'S Fl'ltK MTI.T Ita value in
Mi'kawM hunhtH.ii tri« <! ami proved. In
tie? homo it IH not naft* to be without it.
AbtoluUtiy I'iiu.

Hold Hy
*7-ly !?' X. Hi CULM.
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Hon. Bols Penrose.

It would be a misfortune indeed
to the shipping interests of the
United States if there should be
any wavering upon the part of the

\u25a0 legislation of the State of Pennsyl-
vania in the return to the United
States Senate of Hon. BoiesPeurose.

Senator Penrose has proven him-
self a pronounced friend of all the
leading maritime interests of the
nation, and his vote has always
been found upon the side that aims
to build us and firmly establish the
merchant marine of the country.
Particularly has he been strenuous
and advanced upon the question of
the improvement and moderniza-

i tion of rivers and harbors, not
alone especially along the Eastern

! coast, but along the Gulf and Paci-
fic coasts. He is one of the broad-

-1 gauged men who can be relied up-
on at all times and in every emer-
gency to do that which the mari-
time interests of the country de-
mand. He has made a study of
the Skipper, the sailor, the river
and the harbor, and there is not a
statesman in the United State Sen-
ate to-day who is so well versed in
the knotty problems that from time
presents themselves for solution.
We note there is some talk of his
being the candidate for the mayor-
alty of the city ofPhiladelphia. It
is sincerely to be hoped that Sen-
ator'Penrose will not accept such
nomination. He is wanted now
in Senate of United States, and he
cannot be spared. There are burn-
ing questions to come upshortly in
that body most materially affecting
the maritime interests, and the
time calls for brave men with stout,
manly hearts to meet these ques-
tions. Pennsylvania must send
back to the Senate the Hon. Boies
Penrose. Itwould not be advisable
to make a local office-holder of a
man built upon the lines of this
Senator. Pennsylvania in more
than one generation has not had so
strong a man to care for her inter-
ests in Washington as she has in
him, and it would be a misfortune
to the entire nation to substitute
an untried man in his position.
We know where he stands and
where he has always stood upon
great national questions, and we
also know that he is as true as the
needle to the pole in matters of
vast public import. Let Senator
Boies Penrose, the friend of mari-
time interests, remain where he is.
Business exigency demand it in
this case most particularly.?The
Maritime News.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests all classes of food, tones and i
strengthens the stomach and digestive
organs. Cures Dyspepsia. Indigestion,
Stomach Trubles, and makes rich red
blood, health and strength, Kodol re-
builds wornout tissues, purifies, strength
ens and sweetens the the stomach. Gov.
G. W. Atkinson, of W. Va., says: I
have used a number oi bottles of Kodol
and have fonnd it to be a very effective
and, indeed, » powerful lemedy for stom-
ach ailmenta, I recommend it to my
friends. 11. C. Dodson.

At last Oalusha A. Grow retire
to private life at the ripe old age of
four score, full of honors and the
respect of the people at large. He
began his political life fifty years
ago in most strenuous times, and
bore the full burden of the dav
therein. He is the author of the
Homestead act and so has lived to
see his land grow into a mighty
Union and the west an empire of
happy, prosperous homes. He has

( lived through momentous history
j and helped make much of it, and j

I now in honored old age he can look |
back upon his work and smile in !
supreme contentment at the goodly j
outcome of his labor.?Lancaster
Kxaminer.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys, /"v \u25a0 *

Bladder. Urinary Organs. 112 *I I I \u25a0AN.. Rheumatism, "back I I UK<
ache H«artDlsease Gravel 1.1 |\ I
Dropsy, Female Troubles, vvllli

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure lor you. If n.c. -*ary wille In I inner.
ll>' has \u25a0.priil a llf«i 11 inn I'iirliitt Just such
ca«in anyours. All i .ii,suliui."11. Free.

"F.ltfht iimilbl lit linl. heavy backache, |
{milt ami mm .? aci,,- i kldni y«, uK,. rlu u.
Mall 111 Other niindli. tailed, l>r Ini-
i,i i Kidney and It . I.nch.- l urn run Ime

i. I) II UAI I K- II ... I.i H V '

Urii- i '*>?? .II \k l iri'i kll ...u Fret.

ST.ViIus , DANCEr,:;,. ,

;': I ;.;:!;Vyr ,

LOOKING FOR
SANTA CLAUS

The snow was falling? on the moan
tains, hiding their tops In a misty veil,
and the nlr was full of whirling flakes,
which were rapidly covering the hrowa
earth with a carpet of white and oblit-
erating the trail up the mountain side
where trudged, or, rather, stumbled,
along a grotesque Childish figure in a
man's rough Jacket, the
sleeves rolled over and
?ver to let out the small
broyrn hands, while the
edge of the coat, on a line
with her heels, left a trail
In the snow. A red hood |
covered the child's head,
dark curls peeping out
around her face, and in , J
the fearless, wistful eyes s' I
Shone a new light, for f'
Dorothy was going to find , ?
Santa Claus. When her

*

mother had gone to heav- ?.
en a short time before, .< w('.: jwl9

i they had carried her up
j the mountain, and (Jod ?:? aSMjOfSn

and Santa Claus were nl-
ways associated together
In the child's mind. So,
IfCod lived up there, San-
ta Claus could not be far jHml
away. Thus reasoned lit- S 1
tie Dorothy in the hours V '"H
when her father was off \\
working in the rnlno andy

! she was left alone with
her rng doll In the little
brown hut which served nnd Santa
as shelter and home. Clous.

"Santa Claus may not come here
now mother has gone," the little girl
sold, "and It must be near Christmas,
?o I will ftnd him, and perhaps ho will
take me iu his reindeer sleigh to see
\u25a0other and (iod."

Littto Dorothy paused in her task
?112 the one room of their
home, and, putting some potatoes in
the ashes to bake, that her father'a
supper rulglit be ready for him, she had
wraf>ix>d herself In his sld coat, donned
h«T rud hood and started out to and
Santa Claus.

! It chanced that day that one of the
! mine owners was down from the city

on a tour ef Inspection,
and, having seen Dorothy

wfjhj&Mtfn. on a previous trip, he
juinSS&fZ&i remembering anoth-
jjj«*rlittle girl who was very

,iappy on Christmas ere,

| WXCtyffiy brought down a Christ-

tvty
mnH x 'or Dorothy and

? M no strolled along with her
%.'\u25a0 father as he started home-
-Broj> ward, that he might give

Gy| it into the hands of the
little maiden herself. But

Snji when they reached the
brown hut Dorothy was

\B not there, and when re-

ft® pcated calls brought no

answer the two men,
Rk; alarmed, stHrted in oppo
W* "lte directions to seek her,

> ,y 'r \u25a0 Mr. Golden following the
\V .'+? almost obliterated path

/ ?- *

.. "P the mountain side,
I , «.* where, a mile beyond, he

< found the little one al-
V*\u25a0' * ? 1 most burled hi the falling

snow, and as he stooped
to lift her In his arms she"Dear, good niurmured drowsily, see

Claus ~anta ' IIK tlle k,nd face bcßdiug
over her:

"Dear, good Mr. Santa Claus, 1
want"?

?When she opened her wistful, dark I
j eyes again, the same kind face wa»

bending over her as she lay on her cot
In the little brown house, her father
holding her in his arms, while beside
her was the most beautiful doll of
which she had ever dretuned, and,
clasping it close to her heart, little
Dwothy asked with reverent Joy, the
4ark eyes filled to overflowing:

"Dear Mr. Santa Claus, is you G«d
t«e?"

CAI.LIE BONNBY MARBLE.

Ila* Oeiaha.
"Getsha," tiie professional girl en-

tertainer of Japan, Is by no menus to
b« confounded with "gelnln," says
Japan nnd America. The word geisha
really means actor, "gel" meaning a
play or entertainment of any sort, and
"slia" means a person. For Instance,
1-sha means physician, and so on. The
word really means wlint "netor" does
in English, but it has come to mean
only those girls In Japan who ar«
trained to entertain by dancing nnd

I singing to the shamlsen and koto, the
I usual musical instruments for light en-

tertainments, and they also are trained
to converse agreeably on topics of the
day. "Geinln," on the other hand,
while it really means the same thing
tin geisha, has now come to be applied
to artists. In a higher sense.

The Merry Wiiir.
Butkins?l don't know that you ever

met my wife?
Wlsbln?Can't say that I ever nu-t j

her. but I have seen her many tiin»*. '
By the way, saw her kissing a man on '
your back stoop t'other evening.

Butkins Saw my wife kissing a
man'/ What do you mean by such a I
story as that? jI

Wlsbin Just what 1 say. that's all. j g
Butkins- You actually inean It? If 1 Joidy knew who the rascal was, I'd? ! H
Wlsbin?Don't get excited, it was i 1

you, of course. Supposed you'd know jf
that at once.- Boston Transcript.

Wltiil He Sold.
One of the witnesses In a case In a H

Dublin court was asked, "Did you sell E
Major Mtuddcrt n horse?" "No, sor." I
"Did your father sell Major St n>lii< rt P
a horse?" "Nu, sur." "Did your grand g
father sell lilui a horse?" "No. sor," M
"Well, thin, did any lucinlwr of your E
(mil) nil klijai simtdi, i suytblui? K
"Yes, soi Who did. then?" "I did fl
»or." "Ami what did you MII Wnjoi C
Mtuddcrt .'" 1...1 d hint a inure, M »r." ft
Th<> counsel sal iluu ii, and the court
roared.

Our store urill be open (7v5
\u25a0 \u25a0 Christmas morning until E^Y^a
m \ <en o'clock. £\Tfi

112? * is about here. Our wish is that it may be. a Merry F?M
one to all. It has been the endeavor of this store to help to

lnake so, by furnishing desirable goods and service, at moder- |B
ate prices. Ifwe have been successful we shall feel well repaid.
There is yet time to make Christmas purchases and we still have
many desirable articles for Christmas gifts, as well as material to ipl

\ make your Christmas dinner a pleasure. KjjQrJ
We are offering some REAL BARGAINS to close out

- so,ne lines and reduce stock on others. Come in and look them
over and see ifyou do not agree with us.

| JARDINIERES. | B

isn't a home that they shciild not adorn. Sct
\y \ They have been expensive but we've re- HSj

ie P r' ces so iat y°u nced not be

150 red^ ced to IOC

LJ si.s oto $1.75"
«

SIOO
These prices good for this week.

rp I Grocery Specials. I |||
* FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

(iold Dust Washing Powder, four pound package, 20c.

Liquid Bluing, large bottle, Bc. FSgStj
Laundry Starch, bulk per pound sc. 17

A Fairbanks Mascot Soap, per cake, 3c. SMI
Corn Starch, absolutely pure, perpou nd 7c.
Cleaned Currants in one pound cartons, each 9c.
Baker's Chocolate, the geuuine one half pound cake, 18c.
Best Granulated Sugar, 351b bag, $1.40.

Boneless Bacon, whole strips, lb. 17c. (jM®

J ii>
~

tT
?

J
-TRADEMARK HEOIST EHL.) -

Ihresh from Niagara Bakery Company.
Nabisco Wafers, Champaigne Wafers Cheese Sandwiches,

Graham Crackers, (linger Snaps, Reception Flakes, QSfSaltme YVafeis, Butter Crackea Uneeda Biscuit,, BB
"ccd 'iv, c ,kc s

S"OW I)r°PS ' Sugar Jumbles, Ml

Phone 6. J ? I I ? I )


